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AN ACf relating to persomel service; to amend sections
8f-f317 and a1-1317. ol, Revised statutes
Supplenent, 1989; to extend authority to
adiust terms and conditi-ons of employment to
filca] year 199O-91; to repeal the original'
sections; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1 ' That section 8L-1317 ' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
follows:

al-1317. Except as may be prohibited by the
Industrial Relations Act or the State Employees
Collective Bargaining Act and except for the pay
increases provided by Legislative Bill 3O9A'
Ninety-first Legislature, Eirst Session, 19a9, the
Direclor of Personnel shall have authority to establish
progrils and otherwise adjust terms 3td conditions of^e.ployment for fiscal year 1989-90 and flscal vear
rgiO-gl for employees not covered by
EofG.tir"-bargaining agieemelrts, lncluding terms and
conditions of employnent which may not be specifically
provided or nay olherwise be provided by law, in order
to nake such terms and conditions of employment more
consistent uith those of such covered empl'oyees or
ottreruise address changes arising out of collective
bargaining -

Sec- 2- That sectiotr 81-1317'O1, Revised
Statutes SupPlement, 1989, be amended to read as
follovs:

at;1317. O1 - Except for employees of the
University oi Nebraska and the state colleges and except
as may be Prohibited by the Ir)dustrial Relations Act or
the State -Employees collective Bargaining Act, terms-and
conditions oi employment which may otherv'ise be provided
by law for employees not covered under the State
Plrsonnel System nay be adjusted for fiscal year 1989-90
and fiscal vear 199O-91 to address changes ari'sing out
of collective bargaining-
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Sec. 3. That original sections g1-1317 andal-1317.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19A9, arerepealed.
Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this .act

shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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